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House Resolution 881

By: Representative Burns of the 157th 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring Miss Christie Kemp; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Miss Christie Kemp, a native of Sylvania, Georgia, is the daughter of Mr. and2

Mrs. Burton Kemp and sister of Miss Stephanie Kemp; and3

WHEREAS, Christie Kemp is an outstanding scholar, athlete, and church member; and4

WHEREAS, Christie Kemp has excelled in athletics and has been recognized as a Georgia5

Women's Inter-sport Finalist for 2005 Georgia High School Female Athlete of the Year; and6

WHEREAS, a four-year starter in softball, she pitched Screven County into the Sweet 16 in7

its second year of fast pitch and has been named an All Region and All Area graduate with8

career and single season pitching records including starts, innings pitched, strikeouts, and9

wins; and10

WHEREAS, she is also a four-year starter in tennis, holds the career record for double wins,11

and has been named an All Area graduate; and12

WHEREAS, Christie gained a key victory over seven time defending state champion13

Westminister in the 2004 state semifinals and is a first team sports AIG American National14

Semifinalist for the 2005 Scholar Athlete Milk Mustache of the year award and a Wendy's15

Heisman nominee; and16

WHEREAS, receiving recognition for her academic accomplishments, which include serving17

as president of the National Honor Society and a member of the German and Y Clubs and18

participating twice in the Georgia Youth Assembly, this outstanding young lady has been19

named a University of Georgia Certificate of Merit Winner, a Presbyterian College Junior20

Fellow, and a three year All American Scholar Award Winner; and21
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WHEREAS, Christie is an active church member, attending the Sylvania First United1

Methodist Church where she had 11 years' perfect attendance in Sunday school; and2

WHEREAS, she has been honored by being named to Who's Who Among American High3

School Students for four years, and her peers named her "most likely to succeed" among4

senior class girls and most athletic senior girl, recognizing her service as sports editor for her5

high school yearbook and co-editor of the high school newspaper; and6

WHEREAS, Christie has been accepted by the University of Georgia where she will pursue7

a Doctorate in Pharmacy.8

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that9

the members of this body honor Miss Christie Kemp with their greatest expression of10

admiration for her many achievements and wish for her a successful college career and great11

success in her chosen profession.12

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized13

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Miss Christie Kemp.14


